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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF N VA SCOTIA -?

§ tBROTHERHOODS DEFENDED.

HEADLIGHT.
„ TRURO, N. S. SATURDfJf, MARCH 27. 1897.

New

Spring

Goods.

JUltor of Oh Uradh
Sir,— There appeared in the .4 ff antic 

Weekly of March li-.h, an article referring 
particularly to one or more of the organi
zation» of railway ttnoloyei, and inciden- 1

3
I f

■COTIAtally giving Hon. Mr. Blair a few 
aa to how the dapartment over 

' a preeidea *ho-.:ri Ue eotw'ucted.
The article eta’ed in .If et among othir 

thiuge That part i f the employee on the 
1. C. R. had farmed themselves into a 
brotherhood and had nreeumtd to dic'ate 

0 *° thf minieter of r.il way». That thia
organization waa a “ne* aff.ir," “only 
mime into actual life eit ce the elecflLn»." 
That it had been greatly aaaiated by tome 
of the head . tticiala at Moncton. That

r pointera . 
which he 1 VOL. 8. No. 32. ~

DR. SF.XTON, TO MORROW. I 
r~The tier. Dr. Set ton, the Well known I ------

tes.'.!îSTàSrü: ,

•*>*■ *jtexTs$jsr!.5,i,'ïs

THE HEAD LIGHT.
T»UR>, Saturday, March 27, 1W*7 —Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Meissner. AcAdla 

- Miner, were in town Tuesday.
THE ELECTIONS. ~Sir 0 JL'- ToPPer- M- p- «penteewtel

The general provincial election, are JmTJ BeiTlliSSS’ Sydney, O.B ,

th,. ..... Pl... oa th, ..... d., ,in, N „ B „„„„ d,ti„
• ill the eetabliahment of Oeo. E Ford.

Lock* That Wav — liai the winter - Mr Fi'zgerald, Springhill. was in town 
acually broken np. It really looks that Sunday last, the gneat of Mr. G W 

: way. Well, we can stand it. Murray.
M. 0. ATKINSON. M D . Specialist ~Mr D Btsikie, Ireat Village, waa in 
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Noee and town Wednesday last, a guest of hie ancle 
roat, Truro, N S. MV°r JUn£r

I It Is Settif.o— The Manitoba school r 
I question is settled. Therefore -he man 

who again eee'ci to drag it into the politi
cal arena i* unworthy the confidence and 
vupport of the electors of this country.
Let the people now rise up and «mother.
I olitically, the few fire brands who would 
continue to make it a consuming fire of 
hate and contention among the Canadian

Social and Personal. £*•«»

o Mo and Slit. G. II. Ixa

SetrUb.“Some Din8* P*Bp |J’hQrChf ^oh-i"cr,', Every day is adding to our

i±.lMréJnÂ.Vià-
born, lo Annie I.aura, daughter o.‘ Robert

%
New Fresh Sloek.'** tkis «chime has been iprung for purely 

political purpose»." That thia brother 
hood had late y sent a delegation to O.tawa

KINDERGARTEN ENTERTAINMEN
Hill.’ Esq.

At Agnews. California, March 2.id.by Rev. 
to '"I .ydu"”" K,'her Lf i.mer^’ of' k1s“Î"e!

It is expected that thia entertainment 
will take place on Thnreday, April K.h, 
at which Misa Eva Waddell will give 

T*1® ver7 flattering notices of 
Ihe Dig by Courier leads os to believe that 
tha readings alone will be worth the price 
of admission.

and informed Mr. Blair that unleae their j" 
demande were granted the whole force 1 . /ES OF NOVA SCOTIAaUb, Acadia Mines, 

town for a few hour* one day thia weak,, 
—Councillor D. Malcolm, Tatamugoeeà*, 
waa rei-ently a geest at the Vic
— R. G Leckie, Esq , waa in 
weik, for a short time. 5
— Fir Chas. Hibbard Topper was a gnat , 
at the Stanley on Thnreday this week.

Already we are showingUpp.
would st-Ike.

R.., rtÆjïK^Srii'rJl
—Th, OUI, Torbot*. Cnnc.rl Company u SS±.U®£ ^

to be in the Opera House March .list, A' Tatsmagourhe March iSih. l.y the Rev. 
•ud April 1st. They have crowded hooaee Dr. Sedgwick, Beldçn Langille. to Line M
where ever they have been. See the St. r,,rdy, Ixith of Malaga*.
John . rm whet it ears aboot them.
Tick eta on sale at Odell’s and Faulkner s

It ie needless to esy that not one of 
these etati mente contained a particle of 

•how the remarkable fer- 
in which they originated.

NEW DRESS GOODS 
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS 
NEW WASHING FABRICS,

t. wn thbtruth, but 
« tility of the 

. As a member of the O. R.
\ to take exception to the article in the fol-

A Goon Woman III — Meny of oor i 
readers will, with us, be truly eorry to j

-ïïrurssssasîCBïïr
thïTJRÏSfi. iOtSSS
,d ,=d 20 L^n.1..;», Councillor,- !'r„- " ■ »«"•. •"» <*"»
=i« Mu,,.,, in hi, manÜMto. do» not '**?“ 'f1' t°°"° “>»
», on. word .boot ,,m,d,in« Chi. “*
iniqniton, ™j,.ii» ... th. p»pl. ol thi. 'h'!” 8» »•' P™
pro»™». Ink, hi. predrcucon.'h. i. "ï"À7h,“","l‘ ,*h’ ""““d ~

ÿriSLfjæ -jæs FF' - --W-T-E 
s-SX.:hhd£.„d,.dn»tio„U -i».. .hi

ss ætrSTEiïzsrt &. -
stand by the people and oust the profee- . Obitcarï—Mr. Geo. P. Brown, aged 
eional noliticiane, who are bleeding the ?ear«, died at bia home in Amherst,on 
people ! the 12th inet. Deceased

C. E. Brown, brakeman, I.
He also leaves a wife end four o' 
dten, a son and three daughters.

Editor of th* Atlantic Wetkjy .
Sir,- In your issue of the lieh i 

there appeared an editorial,the ela'emeota 
ned in which i 

an ce with the truth, 
to contradict thi m.

ou do not siecify which one of the 
organizttiooa of railway employes is re
ferred to; or perhaps you are unaware 
that there are six district Order» or 
brotherhoods of railway eaap’oyei, am 
bracing all, or nearly all the en ploy ee of 
the train, 'station and track service on

%At Willimantir, Conn., on March nth, 
the wife of Andrew Durning, formerly of 
C olchester County N S . sged 6j years "

At Acadia Iron Mines, February 16th 
Mary, beloved wife of Alex. D. Chi*olm, 
formerly < Alton, in the 6j year of her age ; 
the win the daughter ol the late Renne*h Mc
Pherson ol Clydesdale, Antigonish connty, 
and leaves a hue band, two daughters and two

At Ixiwer Truro, March 1st, the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kent, aged t year 
and 4 months.

At Great Village, March 20th, Mrs. John

"ib!nyr*âï.':'i»ïs
lite Capt. Archibald Me 1*1 lun,aged 6o years.

i^..G,^2E’hSSS,?TehVx
Blaikie, Esc] , aged 67 years.

At Butte Montana, Feb,
Kennedy, aged 61 years.

At Brook field, Colchester.
Augusta M. Allen, aged 7S years, d

aged 82 yens and 9 months 
At New Glasgow, March 23, Agnes Rae, 

youngest daughter of the late Rev. A. K. 
Game, of Windsor, X. S„ aged 23 years.

The deceased lady it a siater of Mrs. E 
M. Fulton of thia town.

At Trr.y, N. V., March 7th, Ann, beloved 
» de of Elmer Ltipper, leaving a husband and 
8 ol a family to mo rn their loss. Mrs. Leip- 
per was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Laing, of Bjlmonr, Nova Scotia.

At Meadowvale, Upper Stewi 
! 3rd .James Dunlap. 3 rd,'aged 7

many perple say, of late, 
teken the "Montreal IF if u ran for years 1 at 
■«re going to discontinue it, as it is grow 
ing altogether too much of a violent liberal

e heard a good 
that they had NEW HAMBURGS AND -iare so much in vari- 

that 1 feel compelled LACESpartisan sheet.
Fact is the IVitntm baa got to excited 

since the liberale came to pow. r that it 
geta badly mixed. It follows np the 
blunder of the bicycle picture by aonoonc 
ing that a deceased lady left a large family 
to " mourn htr loaa."

NEW KID GLOVES 
NEW AR1 MUSLINS 
NEW HOUSE FURNISHINGSEakthvvakr.—Severe shock ol eerth 

• loake was felt in Montreal one day thia

Hoi si in Session.—The House of 
mone ie in session, hiving met for the 

patch of business Thursday last.
Soon bk Wiped Oct—If the party 

now in power at Ottawa adopt much more 
of the Conservative policy, the grit party 
will soon he wiped out. It will be a case 
of political suicide.

ot true that any of these Orders 
are "new atUira." “ Only come into 
actual life eince the election* ” The 
youngest of tbetg has been in opera" 1 in 
for a number of years, and some aa lung 
aa fifteen or eixteen years.

rue that any of these Orders 
assisted by some of the

i* 'V

Samples 011 Request.was father to 
. C. R , Truro, 

other chil
li not true 

have been greatly 
A head official» at M

25th, David D.
We Gladly do so—Today we gladly 

place all our available apace at the dispos
al of Mr. G. O Forbes, in ortflr that he —Daniel Harvey, formerly of Brookfield, 
may defend Railway Brotherhoods from died aLjuwhome in Tiuro, Thursday last, 
sn unwarranted attack made upon them A brothi r of Mis. Haivcy dud at Brook 
hy-ahe Dart III)Oth, N. 8 , Atlantic Wrrl.- field on the same day. 
hj. *here are a great many people in this 
country, and thpjt.»re not all outaide of —See 
newspaper editorialtianctums either, who McClaflVr y's, 
have a great deal to learn abou- ihe un- 2 o'clock, 
portance, independence ard magnitude of 
Railway Brotherhoods They a 
mg I y of that class who 
angels fear to tread."

We would advise all railway men to 
note carefully that part of Mr Forbes' 
letter, in which he ijuotes the definition 
"f partisanship as agreed upon between 

the Minister of Railways, the Hon. A G 
Blair, and the Canadian Board of Rail
way employees. Cut it out for future

18th.Misa 
daughterIt is utterly untrue that any of theae 

Orders have been brought into existence 
for political purpose*. The membership 
embrace* men of both political parties 
Political subjects are never discussed in 
the meetings— in fact they are strictly 
prohibited.

MAIL ORDERS
Mi DONALD THE DIVINE HEALER. Promptly Filled.

1 Sale at Conductor Wm. 
on Thursday, April 1st, at

HANDS ONHE VISITS TRURO AND LAYS I 
am.li-ted.

McDonald, the alleged divine healer, of 
Halifax, about wh< si marvellous healing 
poweri there has been so much in the 
papei a of that city, waa in Truro the other 
day and la:d his hands on several afflicted 
one*, whose friends had invited him to 
oorne here HeaduoHT talked thi other 
night with the father of e little boy whom 
McDonald treated. As a result of the
visit to his child the father ie a strong Task Notice—Hereafter birth notices 
believer in McDonald • healing powers, for insertion in this paper must be signed 
The father said the child was afflicted in by the attending physician, and marriage 
°oe of ^hti aims The limb had become notices by the officiating clergyman. Any 
partially helpless as the reeu t of a fal\ received, not so signed, will be consigned 
The arm ie much smaller than the other, to the waste basket, unless the fact is 
and always cold. After McDonald had actually known by aa.

~ l*id hia hands on the sffl eted limb, the-------------------------------
Si ene in I. C. R. Car—Libera* heeler , arm grew warmer, the n.uicles relaxed. Boarders Wanted.— A few

to 1. C. R. Headsman, who ha* just | and it became stronger, so much to, that Boarders can get first class acconi
right entered car after holding an investigation the boy waa enabled to take up a piece of ><>n at the Victoria Hotel, Truro, 
legia- "Did you catch that fchap." ! chalk in the afflicted hand and write, a

'‘Headsman".—“No, there is nothing thing he could not do pre'viooe to the 
ia the charges ; the man is innocent." vestment.

Liberal Heeler.—“-------------! !" McDonald will again visit Troro in the
7’“",»““ Euuc"un *.u After Mr. Harkis.—Mr. John T near future He makes no charges, and 

klen,v3 Rose, the L C. R. “headsman" who ia does nut use medicine of any denription.
. .htil d..»»,h. ...tt,, „„» .«.i.ing «a, . j., lor ,omg .bout th, H,»,.h, ... dUti..c-Jj «IM Hr,.

rxawift 3TJK c jawatï k„and the candidate who cannot accept our ^‘"public Vfficial., was at Windsor met with marvellon. aoccera It i. ..id,
o ave o r auppo , « 1 of ,j ancLion the other day, investigating ; 1 > «hsk» hands with McDonald, is similar

impor ance. e * n or cjlargee against the popular and efficient t0 taking hold of the hand pieces of
campaign, upon whom >ution there, W. A. Harris, The an electric battery with the current

». ™„„ „»,»,«) ™ >d “• <■»-- —* - “»» 1”-1 “

hide hound pari y and 'the profeeemnal Can t Grasp The Fait-. The bills an- TOWN NOTES,
politician. We fi>m!y believe this couu nouucing the debate on Woman’s Suffrage c„on„ ,
try is politically cursed with partisanship which took piece in the V M. C. A. hall, Maple sues ’
ard professional politiciara. We esta Thursday night last, stated that “Firman f . .
représentai ive. imbuid with love of coon McClure. K .j , M P. P. ’ would be one n„ “
try, instead of love of money With of the speakers Ae these flyers were 1» yuor name on th^
patriots at the wheel of the ship of sUte, printed in the garret office, it would seem j « * “ r.,,-niie ®.'° em 
we will have more of the province’s that Taffey has not yet grasped the fact SL . *
revenue expended on our roads and that Mr McClure has been unseated by I h J 1
bridges, education and aeri.allure, end the court for admitted bribery by agent, Oi„„, ., fie?8r,^*ter-. ‘ , .

leading liberal newspaper in NvTs Scotia, gQeu ■
■“ !"“■?, ,«•.•*» !*“: ■,n“ »! , Mr. R. H. Wild, oWm,«i , „|
th. -b.,, ton», got. hold ol ton-md 116, ort„ Fo„,„„ s.tord.v
in wh im he became very confiding m night last
m,tt,»_p,.liti»l. He »id th. r»K,n th. | Th, bi, beei„ni
o»l .Ijonoo. ..r. broiehton » hlmri- b.„ „ io„ingi ,„d Tr»™ .ill b, o. 

ly. is that the Ottawa government are go- j tj,e wheel

m let absurd to think that a dele- 
from any of these brotherhood» 

interview the members 
Government, and inti-

would be sent u> 
of the Dominion CroscupIllicit Stili: Seized in Tkvko — Just 

ae we go t-i press we Itwrn that Inland 
Revenue Officer Jaa McCurdy, aasistrd 
by ( ifficer Me Beth, captured an illicit 
wbirky Still in a house in the East End of 
the town last evening, and have made an 
arrest in connected there with. Parti-

mate unless their requests were acceded 
to. a strike would tie the result Any as
sertion to the contrary ia a rtfl-ction on *
the common sense ot railway employee, 
and is too ridiculous to be Repeated.

With respect to the interview referred 
to in your article,the facte are ae follows — 

There it »n institution known among 
the railway employes of Canada, as the 
Dominion Legislative Board of » Railway 
Employee, with headquarter* at Ottawa.

The object of thia Board is to watch 
railway legislation, in the interests of rail 
way employee. Of late years this board 
has been able to scc-mp'ish a greet deal 
of go. <1. by having lotruducau into p.i in

tending to better nature 
the eafety. rot only of railway man, but 
the travailing public as well.

This board mterviewed Meters Laurier 
and Blair upon several matters. They 
were most cordially received. No absurd 
threats of a " strike ” were made. 1 am 
aware that a statement intimating the cen

tred in a late issue of a Halifax

iacke, March

Sl CO.
— Misa L- M- Tapper has taken the 
agency for Suckling & Chase s Nursery 
Orders lef ; at Faulkner a Music Sterr
tor cut flowers and plants will receive 
prompt attention .

VALUABLEPROPERTY
Hradlioht > Policy-Then- seems to 

be a general desire among.the people Of 
this province for a change of rulers at 

tax. The people are ready to put 
#e in power.

FOR SALE.

if i he Con-

part of her valuable property, consisting ol a 
hotel, bams, and out houses. The house has 
18 large rooms, with good cellar under Ihe 
whole building. In connection with Ihe prop
erty is a number ol acres ol land, and a good 
chance to buy more if required. There are 
two never failing wells of pure water on, the 
premises, one in the cellar, the other at the 
kitchen door.

This property is situated 200 feet from the 
I. C. F. Station, two miles from Acadia 
Mmes, four from Great Village, six (torn 
lolly \ litige, and seventeen from Truro. A I 

at the station.

strvatives are ready t
of rigid retrenchment in

, v.z : the abolition of the 
legislative council, cutting down of the 
elected representation, lowering of the 
sessional allowance, and reduction in 
Ministère salarie*. That i

policy, that of ri 
lative expenses, 
legislative conn

ment ni'-oaurea

? .Musical aihI Literary

CONCERT !
the

1st. 1897

trary appear 
paper, but I am prepared to state from 
positive knowledge that it waa entirely 
witho.ue foundation. A positive agree

upon between

1.—A definition of what constituted a poli 
tioal partisanship waa agreed upon as ac-

general election, in addition to casting 
his vote, canvassed for one or other of 
the two parties . or took the platform 
at a public meeting and spoke in favor 
of either of the candidates; or being at 
a public meeting, disturbed the good

annoy or usult a candidate or his
Ortinary con verra tionTnU)' wl.ich men 
might lie drawn, (not in a public meet
ing), or an interchange of opinion as

i-ffrastigatilm into an employes con
duct. politically, shall not go further

ing of the writs for said election.
:l An investigation into each case where

SasTdïïfftsa.ïï!r3J!33ïï
just given, shall be held promptly.

4 _the 'fiUing

Ï
Thursday, April

T. M. C A. HALL,
much or lees 
the people in this 
the burden of tax

ment-with respect tc 
dismissal of men was agreed 
Mr. Blair and

“t t convenient place in the

nnot sell 1 will rent on easy terms, 
ail commu neat ions to

MRS. F. A. CARTER, 
Londonderry Station.

aaoa reelsthe Board aa ïSîSæSES
ssSSSSSa
Doors open at 7.SO. Exercises commencing at b p m March 13th. IHfty I189^ BRANDTICKETS 26 CENTS. 

Children under 12 years 15 cents.
, 9

man but we AUCTION !1 ■1

" GRIP "To be sold at Public Auction on Ôday, April lit, at Ü o clock,
at the House of Conductor Wm. Mc- 
Clafferty, Prince Street: - 1 Piano, Organ. 
Hat Rack, Side Board, Feather Pillows, 
Carpets. Curtains, Bureau. Oak Bedroom 
Suit, Oil Tank, H. C. Lounge. Lawn 
Mower, Silverware, Kitchen utensils, etc.

|-

has been severe.
IROYAL ASSENT GIVEN 4

-v ‘ i t TAKINU "AWAY OF THE RIllHTS OF 
BRITISH CANADIAN SCBJElTb We find..........

Crerlman, Auc ioneer.

S. M. Bentley & Go’s
GROCERIES

Is Her Gracious Majesty, ijueen Vic- ly, 
toria’e repreeen'ative. Lord Aberdeen,the ing 
Governor-general of Canada, aware of the 
fact that he has given royal assent to the 
introduction into parliament of a bill, 
taking away the rights of a larqe number 
nf Her Majesty's loyal Canadian subjects/
We refer to the bill foreshadowed in the 
speech from the throne, the object of 
which ie the amending of the Dominion 
Franchise Act. It is proposed to amend 
this Act by adopting the franchise acts of 
the several provinces comprising the

TEACHERS’ VOTING CONTEST.
The following is the state of the poll in 

rr. HeaDMoiit s Teachers' Voting Contest 
op to last evening, the 2ti:h inst :

Mise Janet Archibald,
Mr. Little,
î!:»mT™».
Mia. McLeod, 14
Mi” Re«le (Normal School), 'Ü

Vote ae often aa yon like. Sea instruc
tions in another column.

•i V
prove correct. The Conservative Convention for the 

nomination of candidates for the local wi 1Nothing couid be fairer than this, and 
the employee have every reason to be
lieve that the Government will deal 
fairly with all concerned.

h the other portions of your article 
in eo far aa your remarks referring to 
Messrs. Pottinger and Archibald are con
cerned, 1 have nothing to say. Mr. Pot
tinger is universally considered by people 
who have any knowledge of railway mat
ters, to be one of the beat railway men in 
Canada,the opinion of the Atlantic H’eeJil'i 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, may

s taken in moderate doses the best 
for convalescents :

ACC1DENTS.S1CKNESS AND DEATH meet on Monday 29;h.
A ten year old daughter of Mrs. Rein 1 ,A belonging 10 Vernon & Hill

mouth, of Valley Station lost four fingers fel1 and broke one of its legs the other 
in a hay cotter. daT and had to be shot.

Chee. Archibald, a laborer emp'oyed | There are some politicians in this prov- 
with Mr. C. A. Archibald, Bible Hill,had '“f8 "bo can now truly sing, “The mis- 
three fingers taken off by the wind mill , ta*8a °j roF hfe have been many." 
hay cotter, the other day. j . ™he following ia the picture of the can-

At Belmont, the other day Mr. Howe J d'datee a very large number of electors 
King, eon of Nathaniel King, Esq., On »>» »ote for on April the 20th, 0 
slow, had one of hia hands badly mangled I *■ 7°° *0,e me, Vl>te for me. If you 
owing to it coming in contact with a saw, | *0Te me and «*7 squei zs my hand 
while sawing wood for Mr.Elisha Higgina. and ®ta7 at/,0“,e election day.
He was brought to Truro, when Dr. W. A lending liberal from Halifax, who waa
S. Muir, amputated parte of all the fingers ,ow'1 ,aat Sunday, said Halifax would
and the entire thumb from the injured three Protestant* on April 20th.
hand. j ”“« Liberal-Conservative committee

Pneumonia ie very prevalent at Brook- \ |"pom* are next door to Dr. McKty'e office, 
field, Colchester County, N. S , no less I ^"bpee of the Liberals are in the Opera 
than three cases in one family, that of Mr. j building.
Jno. Brown. Mr and Mrs. Albert Bums Madame liiokade, a clairvoyant, is in 
are also very ill of the same disease. - tfwn st Cox'e boarding house, Havelock 

We regret to learn of the death from Street. 8he tells the of past, present and 
pneumonia, of Mr. RobL H. Rrenton, of ,Q^/e- 
Brookfield. The tad event occurred There it one lesson that can be learned 
Wednesday the 24th inat. Hia wife died ‘he big tight and that ia that a bank
of la grippe only * few day» previous. A °™* cannot run up against a blacksmith 
large family is left to- mourn the loaa of impunity.

i lash is the Word ! îi

IV tDominion. If thia proposed act pas 
the house, and receives the royal signa
ture, per Hit Excellency, the government 
general, it means the disfranchising of a 
large number of honest, industrious, loyal 
ratepayers in Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward Island We refer to government 
railway men and Dominion governmenL 
officials generally, who have been refusM 
the local franchise by the government of 
the provinces named. We cannot believe 
that Her Majesty’s representative would 
give royal assent to any inch an unjust 
and on-Britiah proceeding, if the facte 
were known to him. We are inclined to 
believe that Hia Excellency's advisers 
have not informed him of the trne state 
of attain.

We trust the opposition will be British 
enough to call the attention of Hie Ex 
cellency to the injustice wa speak of. when 
the proposed bill ie before the house.

If Her Majesty'» representative give*
1 final royal assent to the proposed injustice 

Backing ham’, Dj. f=, th. Whuk.c. j ’» ,W1 '"'f. V ‘)*‘n
do» .t. wurk thurongk!,. coloria, a am ! ta' » V”*?, »'■ B"™l,
funu bruan a. black, thich. abac dr,. «• »*b*™
Will nmthar tab, w«h aft, wa, »1I |iw,(. •*” ^ “ ” *> •*”" *•

Times are hard and money is 
scarce. You are wondering how 
you can make your money go fur
ther. You want to cut down your 
grocery bill, but can’t do without 
the groceries. You should bring 
your money to the Truro Cash 
Store, see our goods and 
prices. You will be eurpn 
fmd how much you can buy with 
a small sum of money. Our goods 
are First-class, our Prices Low.

Call and see for yourselves.

ALONG THE RAIL.

s/r.'Cd
Read G. U Fo

r^:‘
into Montreal.

I ,ia vanishing, 
irbea letter

e extind a welcome to Track Master

- said the I C. R. will be extended

from the D. A. R this 
week. Come again.

Mr. David White of the I C. R., 
Moncton, waa in town Thursday

A train of immigrants passed through 
town Sunday last bound North.

Conductor G. C. Keys of the Mulgrave 
freight and Conductor J. B. Pollock, of 
the Moncton night freight exchanged 
places last week.

From what we know of the H011. A. G. 
Blair he ie thoroughly disposed to deal 
fair and square with all classes • f railway 
men much to the discomfort of the blood 
thirsty heelers of the party.
—Pigs Feet in vinegar at W. Q. Snock

tor, may 1 sug
gest that a certain amount of knowledge 
of the subject treated of ie popularly sup
posed to be
prcjyeeee to instruct the put 
does not seem i<> have ccuarred to you.

As a member of the Order of Railway 
Telegraphers, I 'em phatically protest against

in another *>
|ect tree tea or is popularly sup- 
be possessed by the rerson who 
to instruct the public. Thia L A.

Telegraphers, l emphatically proteatagai nit 
the misrepresentation! of thecharacter and 
policy of that Order, outlined in the

• .

Stewiacxe, March 12th, 1897.
This letter the omnipotent editor de- 

clinsjFwlp admit to the columns of hia

A Ifred Edwards & Co
OUTRAN STREET,

Opposite 7tie Parker anil Oxford H#Srs. 
Truro. Mwah SO, «7. Telephone 166

iffit,-. j
I

S : /

both parents.(Hatauce letter next iuue ) Two cases of Silk and Taffjtta Gloves 
—Tomorrow will be fine and you want a joet opened today. Black, White and 
pretty veil to wear. Look at our window Cream, also colond. We have the latest 
and see the latest novelty in Veiling*, novelties in Belts and Shirt Waists. 
We have op$ne4 e great variety to-day. Come and get tiret choice.

The base of Ayer's Hair Vigor is a re
fined and delicate fluid, which does not 

by exposure to thesoil or become
air, and which is as perfect a substitute 
for the oil supplied by nature in youth 
health, as modern chemistry can prod go*,Buck d Boyd,
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